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ABSTRACT. Marxists iheori/c that inctjuality ami povcrt\ arc I'unctiona! coin-
ppncnis of the capitalist nKXJe of production: capiialisni neccssai'ily produces in-
cuatilariaii social structures. Inequality is transferred from one generation tti an-
otlicr through the environment of services and opportunities whieh sui'rounds eacli
individual. The social geography of the city is made up o\ a hierarchy of community
Ciuii'onments reproducing the hicrarcliical class structure. Change in the systetii rc-
suhs from change in the demand for labor. Continuing poverty in American ci(ic^
resuhs trom a continued system neeti to produce ;nid reproduce an industrial re-
serve army. Inec|uahty and po\ert \ cannot be eradicated without fundamcnla!
changes in tlie nitule of production. Kii'i' \V0Rt)s: Anarvhisni. Class, Indnsirial re-
serve army, ineqiiuHiy. Xfar.x. Povcrly, Social c/ivironnieni, Wa<^e-sysiein.

i
> paper is an attempt at synthesizing two

concepts: the Marxist principle that in-
ecjualitx and poverty are inevitably prtKlucetl
by capitalist societies, and tlie soeial-geographic
idea that inequality may be passed on from
one geneiation to the next via the envirc^nment
of opportunities and services into which each
indi\idual is implanted at birth. Hence the ob-
jeeti\e of the paper is to combine a powerful
theoretical explanation of the origins of in-
equality with some empirically derived generali-
zations about who is poor and exactly how
inequahty persists under conditions of "ad-
vaneed" capitalism. The new insights whieh
such a synthesis provides are badly needed,
for eaihei inequality theories (culture o{ po\-
erty, the eyele of deprivation) have reeeived
se\ere academic critieism. although they lemain
the basis of antipoverty policies designed to
change family and individual, rather than social
and eci:)noniic structure, in most western coun-
tries,^ A Marx-based theory is also needed
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within the narrow confines of the geographie
diseiphne as the basis of an alternative con-
ceptual viewpoint lo those that continue to
prevail in the field.

A MARXIST i l t l : ( ) l<Y{)I ' IN F.QL'A t J IY

1 he Marxist view is that inequality is inher-
ent in the capitalist mode of production. Isi-
cquality is inevitably produced duritig the nor-
mal operation of capitalist economies, and
cannot be eradicated without fundamentally
altering (he tiiechanisms of capitalism. \\\ addi-
lioTi. it is functional to the system, which means
that povverholders have a vested interest in pre-
ser\ing social inequality. Theie is little point,
therefore, in devoting political energies to the
advocacy of policies which deal only with the
symptoms of inequality without altering its
basie generatiiig forces. Hence t!ie call for
social and ecoiuMiiic revolution, the overthrow
of capitalism, and the substitution of a method
of pi'oduction and an associated way of life de-
signed around the principles of equality and
soeial justice.

Intraclass hicqiialiiies

According to Marx, income inequality is in-
herent in the wages s>stetn. Utider eapitaiisni
hutnan labor- life-titne. eilort, thought, and
anxiety-—is treated as a mere commodity to be
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bought hy an emplo\cr fiir a certain price, oi*
wage. Marx argued ihat wages must ctivcr not
onl\ basic subsistenee to maintain the botly
but also some socially clelinctl wants lo keep
the wofker rclati\'ely eontent and io fuel eco-
nomic growlli. In addition wages eontain the
eosts o\ replaeiiig ••\\'orn-out workei's with new
ones'" or Uie eost of raising arid eiliieating ciiil-
dren: ihat is the lieveiopment of future laboring
power through etiucation ancl the aequisiriou of
skills.^' As difVerent l\pes of labor rec|uire Liiller-
cnt le\els of edueation and ski!!, so v\ages must
differ between \arious eategories of workers.
As a lirsi result, tiierefore. income inet|uality is
neeessar\- lo produce the \ariety of labcsr
neeLleil b \ Ihe various levels of a nuiUitude of
tlilferent eeonomie acti\ities. Secondly, by al-
locating llie eosis of soeial re[iroduetion thi'ough
the wage nieehanism, b\' allowing eaeh "race
of workers'" lo proiluee its rei^laeenient. ihe
eapitalist system ensuies inecjualit\ of aeeess lo
the skill hierareh} within the working class.
Thirdly, iiiequa!iiv of aeeess to education anti
skills allows gioups of w;ige and ineome earners
to exaggerate the ineome dilTerences inherent
ill the skill hierai*ch\' b \ partially monoj-toli/ing.
antl thus restricting, the lab(>r suppl\' into cer-
tain levels of ihe labor hlerareh\. Inequalities
of ineome and opporiunitv within the class of
wage and salary earners are thus built Into ihe
WLiges system. Henee. Marx deelared, "to clam-
our ftir equal or cvi'ii cijullablc rclnhtition on
the basis of the wages system is the same as to
elamour for jvevdoni on the basis t)f the shuery
system. Whai you think is iust or equiiable is
out of the question. The question is: What is
neeessury arui unavoidable with a iii\en svstein
of produetion','"'' And the political eoneiusion
for t!ie working elass'.' "instead of the i-onscrvn-
tivc motto. "A fail' day's \vage for a fair da \ ' s
worki' the\ outzlit to inscribe on iheir banner

-Ka i l Nhii \, IViiin-l.iilxuir ii'hl C:ipi!al 1 Ncu York:
lniern;ilioii;il I 'liblishcrs, 1 '»?.i ), p. 27, ll'ir-H'-l•"!'"">'
iiiui Capital wa^ ontrinallv pnti!ishi.'d as a series of ar-
liules in IH~I9. The woixl "ednca l ion" is uscJ in its nios!
gcnci'iLJ iojiii in it^is papc i . li means ihc pro'.isiiin o{
all Upi.--! of lcainiiiL; cxpci icnce ncvcs^ai) in p repa ie
children t'oi a ccitain role in life, incitiduig vai'ious
Ivpes of saeial and c iduna l cxpei icnce , as well as the
nioic ohvioEis foiiiial educat ional L'xpericiiCf.

• 'Ka i l Mai . \ , 'VVapos, Piiccs and Piol i ls" in Kail
Marx and I. }-ngcIs. Silcdtil W<'rk\ (Moscow: Prog-
less Publishers, | y ' i 9 | . Vol . 2. p. 57. This essa\ was
tiisl prescnicd in IKb.S and Jiisi published in 1898.

(he rcvolutionayy watchword. '.Abolition of the
wages system!'""'

1 men lass ineijiHiIiiles

In return !or wages, the eapitalist reeei\es
li\ing labor pov\er, the ereaiive force h\ whieh
the worker not only repiaees what he consumes
but also jiroduces a surplus, which aecrues to
the capitalist. In fact, capital itself (the raw
materials, instruments, and niaehinery of pro-
iluction) has been priiducetl by surplus labor
power in tlie past. Capital is historical labor
power aecLimulated by the capitalist elass be-
cause it has been able to pay labor a sum less
than the value of the goods produced by the
workers i.e. it has been able to exp!oit them,
A piivate enterprise eeonomy, therefore, will
inevitabi} have great ineome inequalities be-
iween the capitalisi elass. which controls the
Use of aecumulatcd past labor aiid receives part
of t!ie pr(!duetit)n of many workers in the form
iif profit. antI the prolelariat. "owners merely
of labor power." wtiieh receives ineome only in
the form of wages.'•

O\er time, as ea]"iitai aecumulates, Marx
ar-gued that interclass hiequalities will grow. Me
recogiii/ed that the income of the worker in-
creases at eertain times, such as during periods
of rapid economic development. antI that pov-

' Maix. op. cil,. t'oomoic 2, p. 7.V These senlenues
t'jofu Majx were inco^ io ia ied mlo ihe con^li lmion of
the hiilustiial VVoikeis of Ihe Woi ld in IMlKv .Apart
fiorii the tVVW. wtiieh u a s a fevolul ionaiy svndiealiM
union, ii ni:i\ faiiK l>e ctaiiiied that Anie i ican tiado
unions have soueh! {inl\ the "consc !va l i \ e " ohjeulivo
iif "a fair da \ S u a g e . "

•'It eoukl tie aiLTued ihaf the n i e in ical wages in
the I 'n i ted S t a l e sinee the i^M'h h<is enahk-kl vvorkers
to pinehase shares, to derive a pail of their ineomes
from piol i l . and thus, in effect, to join the owninc
ela^s '"eveivone is now a eapitahsL." .Although many
people own a few shaios. theie remains a sharp divi-
sion, anvl i;reai inet |ualities, between the iaigc share-
holding fainiiics atui the lesl of the ptipLilation, Th iee -
cjuaiters of ihe dividends and capital gains T'eapitalist
income") still eo to ivvo peieent of the popula t ion.
iwa- th i [ds of the ineome ol people earnini; ovei

!>tnil.O()l) a >eai conies in the form ol capitalist in-
eunie ami lifteen percent in the form of wages and
saJai ies, bin only three percent of the income o!'
people ea in ing less than !>2n.n()0 a year is capitalisi
inciime and ninety pe icent is in the f inm of wages
Litiil salaries. One thitd of all inveslment assets are
owned by 20(1.nOi) families, and the richest 1,4 million
households own sixty-live peicent ol" investtneni assets.
Henee theie is still ;i deep division belwcen an upper
ci.iss. vshich monopol izes the ovsnership tif the means
of product ion , and the l emainder of tlie popula t ion.
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crty tends to diminish during such periods, hut
he argued liiat over the loni; term Ihe aceumu-
iation (if eapitiil places ;in increasing ^hai'e of
naiional ineonie in the hands of the owners o\'
the means of produetion. The material posi-
tiiMi of the worker iiKiy improve, but t!iis is at
the eost of his relative soeial position." Thus,
in terms of class equality, the interests of capi-
ta! and the interests of labor in eeonomJe de-
veiopniont arc diametrically opposed.

The Fnuclions oi hicqnaUly

Social inequality is, of course, extremely
useful as a spur to greater efforts on the part
[)f wage and salary earners, partieularly in a
highly ae(.|uisitive, matcrialistie country like the
United StLites. New trends in consumption are
ctjiistanth' introduced in the upper echelons of
the soeia! hierarchy, whence they diffuse down-
wards througii an extremely eflieieiit system of
consumption-oriented communications media,
until e\en the ver\ poorest people are infeeted
by the newest comnKxlity mania. The vast
maiority of people are caught in a never-entiing
struggle to earn sullieient iriconic to allow them
to eonsume in a style or volume similar to the
pacesetters of the consuniptioii group above
them. This type of inequalit> is highly fune-
tional in that it ensures that e\'en the dirtiest
and most boring (if jobs get done, and it ex-
tracts tlie last ounce of eiTort from tiie labor
force.'' In the end it is also o source of systemic
weakness, for Inequality is functional only as
liing as "the unequals*' belie\e there is a chance
they can achieve at least a reasonable facsimile
of the eonsumption of the upper elasses. In-
equality is the source of enormous frustration
and alienation among groups which no longer
believe in this ehaiice, ;ind the social problems
which result from sueh feelings represent one
of the most fundamental contradictions of ad-
vanced capitalism.

A MARXIST THEORY OF POVHtllY

Marx also explained how the normal opera-
tio[i of capitalism necessarily produces a more-
or~!ess permanent underclass of unemployed
and. therefore, poor people.

'•' .Maix, op. cit.. foolnole 2. p, 4(1.
"Heibert j . Gans, "Y\K Posiiivc I-unclidns of

PoviMty," Ameiican Jounud af Socioloi^y, Vo!. 7H
( i y 7 2 h pp. 278-79.

77k' liflcds of Mechiuu:xuii>n

ihe drive toy profit, jMarx argued, leads the
capitalist eonstanily to reduce eost\ of produe-
tio]i thr(5ugi] a greater divisi(>n of hibor ami the
introLluctinn and improvement of niaehinery.
Meehani/ation raises the surplus exploitable
by the owners of the means of produetion by
inereasing the productivity of labor, and thus
increases the capital available for reinvestment
in more machinery, facilities, ant! raw tiiaterials.
Production eosts are morc-and-niore the costs
of depreciating machiTicry, and less-and-less
the eosts of hiring labor as capitalism develops
and as machines increasingly arc used. Marx
called this a ciiange in the organie ciHiiposition
of capital eoneomitant v\ith the growth of
soeial wealth: constant capital (money used to
acquire and depreciate machinery, buildings.
aTuI raw materials) is increased relative to
variable eapital {money used !o purchase labor-
power),^ Thus the relative demand for labor
falls as capitalist eeoiioiiiie development takes
place. I'aster and faster rates of economic
growth arc needed to absorb new entrants to
the job market, or even tti keep existing work-
ers employed. Increasingly a relative surplus
population arises.'' The growth of a surplus,
unwantcil, unneeded labor f(!rcc may be post-
poned by extremely rapid economic develop-
ment, such as was made [possible b\ the
expansion of the North Ainericaii fixmtier in
the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, or
the period of suburbani/atioii and mass pur-
ehase of consumer g(x)ds ihat immediately fol-
lowed W(nid War II, but reliaiiee on the frantic
buying of consumer goods to keep the economy
going has the built-iii dangers that people will
eventually become bored with consuming, or
that pres ,̂UIe on the available natui"al res(nirce
base will become too great, and growth will col-
lapse, [here is abundant recent e\idence of the
latter, ami the Marxist eeonomist Paul Sweevy
eiaims that the former has been happening for
some years; without enormous military spend-
ing, the United States eeonomy would be "as
profoundly dejiressed as it w'as during the great

'̂  lirnoi-l Mandcl. Mtuxisi h'.conomic Theory (New
Yoik: MoruhJy Review PILSS. 1970), Vol. 1. p. 155.

' 'Kai i Miiix. Ca<<ilal (New York; InlciriaUonal
Publishers, 1967), Vol. I, pp. 628 40, Volume 1 of
Capital was firsl pnbli^heil in Cieiman in 1867 and in
fvimiishin 18H6.
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Deprcssitiii."'" Marxist tlictiry thus Forecasts
that the unfcltcred gi'owth of capitalism gcner-
alcs a mass of uncinpk)ycd vvtirkers. and will
e\entually lead tii widespread dctachnienl. of
workers from the niechanizctl means of produc-
ing income, an event which will create the
necessary conditions for social re\o!u!ion.

The Industrial Reserve Army
Vox their day-to-day, year-to-year, opera-

tion. Marx saiti that capitalist economics need
an "industrial reserve army."' a pool of poor
people who can be usctl and discardcti at the
capitalist's will. Fx'ononiic development does
not pioceed smoothly under capitalism. "Fhere
are sudden bursts of expansion as nev\ mai'keis
open up: even old declining industries bloom
again during eeonomic booms. In such a situa-
tion the economy ncetis a quick transfusion of
labor; a labor reser\c is neecssary. to be pulled
into the labor force when needed, and tiis-
charged just as rapidly when demand slackens
or mechani/ation proceeds. The use of the
labor reserve at limes of rapitl economic tie-
vciopment prevents surpkis x'aiiie Irom being
diverted trom cap tal accumulaiitni to laboi\

Marx dixitlcs this iruiu'-li'ia] reserve army inti^
three types: latent. (kKiting. and stagnant. I-1rsl.
(he latent portion of the industrial reserve arm\
results from agricultural meehani/ation which
produces a surplus rural population "constantly
on (he poinl of passi[ig ovei' into an urban i>r
manufaeiuring pi"o!etariat. and on the look-out
for circumstances fa\ourable to this transfor-
mation,"'^ In the nineleenth and early twentieth
centui'ies, the Kuropeau peasantry formed a
latent labor reserve for Amcriean industry, and
soulhcin hlacks and other rural minoriix groups
have performed the same function for the last
fifly yearsJ- Second, the floating reserve arc
workers sometimes at traded to modern in-
dustry, sometimes repelled, especially chikh'cn
and okler people in Marx's day, but now largelv
recent immigrants to the city and discarded past
migrants who otherwise subsist on welfare pay-
ments. Third, the stagnant labor reserve is a
part of the aetive labor army which has ex-

I" l':tiil Svveczy. "On the 'Ihc<*ry of Monopdiy Capi-
!;lli^nl" in I'. S\\ot/ \ . cJ . SU'dcm (\ipiiiiti.sni and
Olhcr l-.s.suys (New "^'oik; Monlhly Review I'less.
1972), p. 27.

II Mai.x, op. en., fnomote 9, p. f)42,
' - D;iii M. I.acy, The H'lu!!.' Us,' oj Bhitks in Aiuci-

ica ( N e w York : AUienium, 1 9 7 2 ) .

tremely irregular eniplovnient. Hired at mini-
mal wages I because of competidon from the
pressing masses of hitent and iloaling workers),
ihe eonditions of life for this group sink below
the norm for the rest of ihe working class. The
siagnant labor f(>rce was mainly employed by
irregular, small-scale domestic industries in
Marx's tlay. although it was also used as a
pool of potential eheap labor by the regular
faetory economy. Today it is employed in the
•"peripheral economs"' or "secondary labor
m;irket," where workers have low productivity,
substandard wages, and unstable jobsj'' Again
cultural and racial minority groups form im-
portant parts of the stagnant labor reserve."

1'he essenee of the Marxist arguiiicnl, there-
f(!ic. is lliat inequality is not a "lemporary ab-
heration" nor poverty a "surprising paradox"
ill acKaneetl capitalist soeieties: instead inequal-
ity anil poverty are viral \o the normal opera-
tii>n of cajiilalist econtunies. lnec[uality is
necessary to produce a diversified labor force,
because of its role in the production of an ex-
[iropriatahle surplus, and because of its functicin
as an incenti\c to work. l'nemplo\ment. under-
empl('_\rnent. aiid poverty are inevitLibly pro-
duced by mechani/ation. automation, and the
uneven course of economic development. Tn-
cqnalitv uiKierlies our whole economic way of
life,

!•• WIKOKMINT .AND tN Ff.)!; AI.ITY

Marxist theory argues that inequality must
occur in eapitalist s\ stems. It is mctatheory
dealing with the great forces which shape mil-
lions of li\es. and it means little to the individ-
ual imless he can see how liis life, and the pai"-
lieular circumstances which surround it. fits into
the genei'al patterns wiiieh Marx preclieted.^"'
F'nvironmental. or geographic, theory deals
\\ith the mechanisms which perpetuate inequal-
ii> from Ihe point of view of tfie individual. It
deals with the complex of forces, both stimuli
and frictions, which immediately shape the

'•• I):ivid M. GordtMi. Thcoriis of fuvcny (iiu! Un-
il.'ii-iNj'loynii'/ii ([.exin!!lon. Massacliu setts: D. C.
llc;iih, IM72). chapiei 4.

I ' lf.iroi.l M, Ritmn. -The Demand for Black
Labor: Historical Noles on ihe Polilical Fconorny of
Uaeisni," l<(uHi'(il Aineiica, Vol. 5, No, 2 (March-
Apiil. 1971 ). pp. 1-46.

'•"' Kicliaul Flacks, "Making Hislory vs. Making
Life: [>ilemmas tif an American Left," Workin\:
I'apcis for a i\'ew Suciciy, Vol. 2, No. 2 (Summer,
t 9 7 4 ) . pp. 56- 7 1 .
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course of a person's life. It is tlie perfect micro-
scale complement to the mucroscale Marxian
analysis.

i'hc Enviroiifiieni oj Social Resources

The individual's struggle to earn income
takes place in a certain ptnsical. ;soeial, and
economie environment. This environment may
be th(Uipht of as a set of resources- serviees,
eontacts. and opportunities—with whleh the
individual interacts. The eventual result of (his
interaction î ; the production of goods and ser-
vices tor the society and ineome for the individ-
ual.

Ihe niosi important components of ph\si-
cal einijonment are ln)use and neighborhood,
whieh inllucnce the individual's producti\it\
through factors such as physical and mental
health- Schools, colleges, technieal institutes,
and other labor-training facilities are the most
important social-institutional influences, al-
though a wide variety of other institutions play
a role in readying the individual for work.
These "baekground faetors" may be thought of
as determinants of a person's •'income earning
potential." his theoretical income productivity
given unlimited economic opportunity. Before
this productivity can be realized, however, the
individual must have some eonneetion with
economic activities. The most signllicant con-
nections are formed by the people whom the
Individual knows—the friends and relatives of
his stieial network^'' Social network provitles
both infi)rniation about econoinic opportunity
and a gateway to this opportunity. Background
institutions and information networks together
form tiie "social resources" available to an in-
dividual. Income is then prtKiuced by interac-
tion with economic activities, and the amount
of this income in turn influences access to social
resources.

Central to the idea of a geography of in-
equality is the realization that a person may
only exploit the social resources of a limited
section of space in order to ready himself for

"'• l-oi e\;)mplc. fiiL-nds and lelative:^ are by far the
most prevalent SDUICC of intoimation atmul jobs
souL!hl dn6 attained b\ unemployed pci'ple; H. Shep-
paid ;ind A. H. Be!itsk\. the Job Hunt (Baltimore:
Johns Hopkins Vix-,"^. 1966). On the inipoitanct; ol'
fiiends and lelatives foi the laboi market inforniation
of iow-inconic teenagt'is. see i'aul BuHoek, Aspinnion
1.1. OppniiHiuty: "Cdn-vr^" hi tlw liuui- Ci!y (Ann
Aibor. Michigan: institute of Labor ;ind Industrial Re-
lations. 1973). chapter 5.

the labor tiiarket.^'' This idea is best explained
by Miigerstrand's time-space model which de-
scribes a "daily-life envirotiment" around a
i)erboirs place of residetice, the limits of whieii
are determined by the physical frictions of dis-
tance and the sociospatial fricliotis t)f class and
race,''" F.ach age group, eaeh soeial class, each
racia! group, each sex. has a difTerent si/ed
typical daily "prism" in which to operate. For
the lowest elass and most diseriminated against
groups, tile prism closes itito a prison tif space
and resources.

I'hc simple Hiigerstrand model includes only
sonte of the factors limiling the extetit of a
person's daily-life environment. The point here,
however, is not to embellish the time-space
model by relating it to other interaction models,
but to apph the coticepi to the explanation of
inequality transmission. It is clear that an in-
dividual must derive services, itiformatioti. and
connections from the social resource complex
formed by the people and institutions within the
daily-life environment open to him. First, liow-
ever, ihe e.xteni of the exploitable environ-
ment varies with mobility, which in turn varies
with initial income. Second, the density of social
resourees in dilferent environments varies.
Third, and most importantly, the quality of
resources also ditrers: some sehool systetiis are
better than cuhers. some localized social net-
works have more information of a higher qual-
ity than others, and so on.'" Thus we can think

^̂  Richaid i'eet. "Sonic issues in Ihe Social Gcogni-
ph\ of American Poverty," in K. I'eet, od.. (lcoy.r(ip}t-
h ill {'crspfi-iivc. I in A me than I'oveny, An i ipode
M(moeraphs in Sociiii Cieoeraphv. No. 1 (Woicester,
Massachusetts: Annpode. 1972). pp. ^-10.

'"* Torsten I!iii:eisti-and. "What About People in
KcL;iorial Science?'" I'upci^. Rei;ional Science Associa-
lion. Vol. 24 (1970), pp. 7 1\: and Allan Prcd, "Ui-
bani/alion, iioinesiic I'iaiining Pioblems and S\\edish
tiooytaphic Research." I'ro'^n'ss in (u'liyjuphy. Vol. 5
I 1973 1. pp. ,̂ 6 so.

'•*rhe most iFiipouaiit social seiviccs in Ihe United
Stales aie ptovuled In' ioeal goveinuieiUs supported
hy real estate taxes, .^s ta\;iblc wealth varies mainlv
with income, rlchei areas are obviously able to sup-
port hiiihei quality serviees. Stale and fetleral govern-
ments aie supposed to even out sueh ""variations," but
the evidence froui school tinaneing suggests ihe con-
tiaiy, that they reintoice spending differentials based
on local income; Joel S. Hutke, "The Current Crisis
in Schoi>l finance: Inadequacy and Inequity.'" f'hi
Delia Kuppan. Vol. 5,1 (Sepletithei. 1971). pp. 2-7.
.1. VV, Ciuthrie et at . Sriionis uiul !>U(;iiii\ (("anibridge:
M l.r . Press, i 9 7 t ) . p. ! 28, shous that wealthier
school distiicls receive more fedeial money pei ptipil
than poorer disuicls.
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of an i i idi \ idual ca i ry ing ihe iinpi'iiu of an cii-

v i ronmcnl of a cc i ia in size, density, and quality
as he venlures into interact ion v\ith an eco-

nomic ( ipportunity s in iacc , uhicl"! siniilai'ly var-
ies in s i /e , dens i t \ , and t |ua l i t \ . Social e n \ i r o n -

men t iiiteraets thruugli the iiulividual wiih
econ(>niic oj iportuniiy surface to pitKluce in-

eome. Deliciencies in tlie t]uaiii\' oi eliiier sur-
face proLJuce low inctinie. In its lu in low jnecune
intUiences access u>. aiul ijuality of. social re-

source env i ronment and economic oppor lun i t )
surface. A self-reinforcing process ilius bceins

which ciTectivcK' sols the pa ra inc te t s of hu 'ome
for the vast n ia ior i t \ of people .

riic Inlliicnci' 1)1 Social Chis'i

A person's enviroTHnenta! resources and liis
exentual access to an economic oppoilunity
surfnee thus depentl ver\' much on initial in-
eome, (ir the social elass of his parents. In
oilier words, an individual's elass positii)n is
inherited U'om his parents via the quality of the
soeial and eeonomie instilutional environment
inio which he is h(si*n. or within which he lives
for the first years o\ his life. Parents struggle to
imp]*o\e the environmental context ot' their
children, hoping theix'by u> provide the means
for their U]usard social moliility. This struggle
to improve the faniiK environment may take
plaee in situ, through upgrading the neighbor-
h(H)d [in\'esting in loeai services), or through
migration to a neighborhootl which provitles
daily-life environments with the tlcsired eharac-
teiisties. Both require the parents saerifieing
immediate consumption for investment in Ihe
faniilv"s futui'e, The family thus has an enor-
mous stake in the loeal environmeiU, for it rep-
resents both the saeriiices o\ the past and hope
for the t'arnilv's future. The domain (set o\
daily-life environments) used by a eertain
group of working-class families, for example,
represents a searce soui"ee of upward mobilits,
lind its use is tierceK protected against other
groups whieh might weaken or "pollute"' the
resouree base contained in the domain.-'" This
reaetion to "outsiders," whieh in the United
States takes the obvious form of racial and
ethnie-group diseriniination. ean be traced back
to the practice of reproducing the labor foree

•-'"The lighl over school inlcgialion in ihc l'Tii:ed
Suucs î  svmboHc of working cUiss whJie icsisUiTicc to
the use of scaicc neighlHiihoiHt social resinirces bv
lower class bhicks-

by the wage system, and is intensified by a
general lack of mobility opportunity. At this
point environmental theory needs to be linked
back hito Mai'xist analysis whieh explains the
context in which man interacts with soeioeco-
nomie environment in capitalist countries.

The Tioiinai operation of the eapitalist eco-
nomic s)slen) produces a set of soeial elasses
whieh have differeiil functions and are unequal
with regard to income, power, and status. Each
elass, even each stratum within a class, is al-
lov\ei.l to reproduce itself using a portion of the
income of the present generation to raise, cdu-
eate, antl train the generation of future partiei-
panis in the system of [MXtduetion. Ihe adult
generation invests in the sociiil resouree en-
vironnient used by the growing generation, anti
as the amount of money alloeated to eaeli elass
varies, so the anmunt whieh may be invested In
social resources varies, proLlucing unequal cn-
vii"onments whieh perpetuate the elass system.

77k' iUerarrhy of Eiiviratinieitls

Ihe hierarchy i.if resource environments
whieh makes up the social geography of the
modern eity is thus a response to the hierarchi-
cal labor demands of the urban economy. Just
as (he capitalist system of production must lead
ts> a hiei'archieal soeial class structure, so it
must provide dilTerentiated soeial resource en-
vinmments in which eaeh elass reprotluces it-
self. Change in the hierarchy of environments,
and thus in the sociospatial structure of the
city, occurs under the influenee of change in
labor demand concomitant w'ith economic de-
velopment. In times of eeonomie growth, de-
mand iiicreases lor eertain types of labor, creat-
ing a temporary shortage, higher wages, and
thus the incentive for an increased supply of
those kintls (if vviirkers. Development also pro-
viiles the I'ujids necessary for a leorientation of
tht>se labor-supplying resouree systems which
protluce workers with needed skills by money
channeled thriujgh higher wages. By relying
primarily on the wage system to produce new
labor supplies, capitalism necessarily preserves
social inequalities.

Despite its inherently inegalitarian structure,
this priseess does not necessarily produce great
soeial stress as long ;is all environments are
improving, and as long as there is some chance
to be nKjbile from one stratum to the next and
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from one environment tn a better one. Prob-
lems appear only when an economic depression
reverses the process (producing lower wages,
eu!-backs in services, and so on), or when the
overwhelming reall/ati(Mi o( a iaek of mobility
opporiunity pierces tfie myth that "everyone
has a clusnce if he works hard enough."' When
whole groups realize ihey have no ehance to
impro\e their lot. that a centra! eiiy slum or a
wdrnout working class neighhorhtuid is going
to be their home and their ehildren's iionic for
life, the potential for widespread protest exists.
.Such protest oceurred duiing the I9(i()s in the
black areas of Anieriean cities. Why?

The Origins of Black Proiest

Marx pointed out that as economic develop-
ment proceeds under eapituiism the organic
composition of eapital tetids io change, from an
empliasis on its variable eomponent to gieater
proportions oi' constant eapital. In class terms,
this increasing emphasis on eonstant eapita!
ereates new job ojiportunities for white-collar
labor I in organization, administration, super-
vision, and sales), but causes a decrease in the
relative demand for blue-collar labor, and es-
pecially for pixtductis)n workers.-' Since World
War il environmental resources in white-collar
and even some blue-eollar neighborhoods have
been greatly itiiproved. to provide the more
educated, more "cultured"' labor suppMes
needed. The poorer rural areas and the slums
of the centra! cities have been neglected, be-
eause of stagnation in the demand for their la-
bor, hence wages below the modern subsistence
level which leave no exeess for investment in
the improvotnent of the loeal environnietit. Of
course the service sector and industries in
periplieral nianufaeluring eoiilinue !o tieed raw;
unskilled labor, but meehani/atioti has removetl
the ineenuvc to upgrade this labor in readiness
for mass mobility into the regular industtial
economy. Reproducing raw labor power needs
only an cn\ironnient capable oi barei\ suppos-
ing life. incLileating nilninial skills, and injecting
a strong diise of the work ethie. Lower elass
areas are thus deprived of the nnsney needed to
provide the high levels o{ health, education,

-̂  Ikiwct^'n 1950 and 1973 ihe nunibcr oi while-
colliu jol-": in the Uniicd States !O--c fioni 22.4 millions
ui .i9.y millions, while ihe number of bluo-colJar job>,
lose only ixom 2y.?< initlions to 29.4 millions. ;tnd the
number of factorv opcKuives changed lioin 12.1 mil-
lions to 14.2 niiilions.

and skill of tiiiddle class area^. They are in-
ternal reservations for the reserve army of tlie
barely employed, areas which periodically burst
into \iolcnce. and which eoukl fcrtn geographie
bases of rexnUition.

i'l \NN1NG iOR AN rGAt.iTAKIVN SOCIETY

Aehieving social eciuality will mean far more
than the liberal poliey of transferritig income
through the tax system. True social etjuality can
be achie\ed only by changing the generating
forces i)f incc|ua!ity: as these are fundamental
to the operation of the capitalist protluction sxs-
tem, soelal ecjuali/atioti tieeessarily involves
great changes in that system, and especially
social control o\er the means of produeing in-
come. The equality revolution will entail even
more than this, however. As incomes eome to
rellcet t!ie needs of families rather than the
tieeds of A privately owned system of produc-
tion, new methods of soeially reprodueing a
skill-diflerentiateti labor foree will have to be
designed. Siieialization of eontrol over labor
reproduction and therefore environment is thus
a corollary oi inc<Miie eqtialization.

Geographers can hasten the achievement of
equality by producing [lersuasivc, alternative
models of en\'ironmental eontrol atul tlesign.
The most obviotis altcrnaiive model is an in-
ci'case in eeiUral, state control over in\estmetit
ill tiie soeia! resoitrce environment to ensure
ihat ei|u:ility is achlevctl. The probletii with this
model, l!ov've\'er. is bureaucrati/iition. with a
resulting lack o{ sense of eontrol over one's
environment. An attraetive alternative mociel,
developed in its most sophisticated form by the
anarchists, involves decentralized, worker
ownership of the means of fM'oduetion and a
litiked s\steni of community eontrol over en-
vironment.-'-^ A debate between proponents of

-'- the tii^l complete vet^ions of this nunlei were
viexL'ioped h\ P, J. I'loudhon and Ihe anarchist-geogia-
phoj I'eier Kiopotkin. For an inttodiiclian to aniir-
chism see t)anic! Guerin. A>ioiciiisni: From Theory to
Puu-ticv i\c\\ York: MonthK Review Press. 1970).
!wo recent \eisions aic presented in Miirruy Bt]ok-

chin. ed.. i'oM-Scurciiy .-i nurthixni I London: Wild-
vvood House. l'>7t ); and Colin Ward, Aiuirtliy in
A( iii<!i {New Yoik: ihiipci and Row. 1974). Tor
entpiiical evidence thai decentralized, anaichlst econo-
mies can \\O(k elfeclively see Sam DolgotI, The Aiuu-
I ln\! ('/>IU-cn\-i.s: li'orluiw' Sclf-Maiuii^etiieii! in I lie
Spain-'li Ri'voluiion I9J6-I9J'? (New Yoik; F-roc Life

. 1974).
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ihcso a]ioriuili\e spaliai models \uiuiJ help
j">induce pcrsuasi\e ideas about popuhir con-
trol o\cr environiiicnl. work, aiul life. People
develop in coiuiiuious response [ii ihe lota! en-
\ironmeiU. nmi ihose o\' u\ on ihe left bcHove
liial cxisling einironments cri[-'pk' tiill- human
devek>|inieiii. We c;ni besi help to fulfill our
\ision of (he "whole man" In designing en-

\ironnienlal rnotlcls which ai*e, al tlie same
nme. egalitarian and liberatiiig; ejj:aiiUn'ian in
ihat [hey provide ihe base for an inherent
equaliiy, and liberating in ihat they also allow
the rul! develiipnient oi' each individual as a
uniciUL- person. We are thus confronted by an
almost (uerwhehiiing task, yel the geography
of future equaii[\ tiemands our attention.




